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EVENTS 0F THE -WEEK.

Ii the Italia'n communal elections on Monday the Cleri-
-cal party cast 30,000 more votes. than they ever gave at
any previouùs election.

The Right Hon. Henry- Matthews and other Catholic
officiais àttenged thé jubilee services in* Westminster
Abbey.

The Pope.has sent. Cardi 'nal Persico as niember of the
Cougregation for special ècclesiastical affairs,. and Mgr.
Giraldi, sectetary for Irish affairs,.to Ireland on a special
mission to the Irsh Bishops.

in conniection- with-the Queen's.J ubilee cerernonies C.Ir-
dinal Manning, ini a letter to the clcrgy, sý3,s no sovereign
iour long annals bas been more beloved, or has so won

the love of the people as has her Majesty, Queen Victoria.
She has shown.the hieart not only of a Q ueen, but also of
a inother of thoseý who mourn. Her -home and hier court
are bright and, spotless exaxnples -forý Al who reign, and a
pattern for al her people.

The ceren'ony of dedicatiag the new chapel in the Col-.
lege of Ottawa took plc en say mornipg, Archbishop
Duhamel officiatinig. -Arnongstthe visiting cler&y prese.nt
were his Grace Aichbishoip Tàché, è:! Wi'nnipeg, and
BishàpçCleary,ý of Kingstà. At «ten o'Ié ý f
Masqwas éelebrated byArchbishop' Duh*amel, and' didi.
catorv .serihôs s -preýached by-Rev. Fathers Kelly and Suave,
the fohée -in English and the latter inFrench. Both
genU&iién ie-formerlystudents in-the cOlege.

Mr. William 'Brnarive l DubIin.on Sunday, -and
*was:recciv6d i-ith' the greatest 'ovation witnei,èd innian
yeas -He wàt met at the .z.ailway -itatioii. by-;the Lord

Mayor and corpora*tion and by Messrs. Davitt, Kcnny and
others. Mr. O'llrien-entered theLord Mayos -carniage,
wvlich ivas then dragged along by a criwd o! citizehsl trhie
horses having been*detachied A procession fatlowed-,com-
posed o! thiousands of citîzens, witli bands, bannèrs, etc.
Trhe route of the processon, extending -two miles, wvas
.densely packed with people, and ail the.windows were
filled with human faces.

.In a further letter the Cardinal intimated "«That any
Catholic holdinàg an office which requires his attendance
on the-Queen, might fulilihis auty. The exception to the-
obligation to Catholics to wvorship only in the unity of the-
.Church does not-eitend to others hotI1olding such office..
In every Catholic church throughout London a solemn,
mass o! thaùiksgiving wvill be offered with fervent prayers
for the wvelfare and happiness of the Queen. I* arn un-
aware that any tickets to the service in NWestminter Abl-ey
have been returncd, but can attest that if any CatWoics-
have done so they are loyal and loing subjects* o! the-
-Queen."

The mass referred ta by the. Cardinal, ta which all the.
Catholic Pëeers had been invitcd, wvas attended by Mgr.
Scilla, the Papal Ablegate ta E :gland.

When the debate wvas resurned on the Crimes Bill, on
Friday even ng, Mr. Fowler, Liberal, moveîd an àiend-
ment requiring_ thiat before the enforcing of clause 6 (ivliich
deals ývith the proclaiming of dang-erous associations), tke,
conisent of bath Houses of Pat.iament be obtained. -This,.
he said, wvas the most dangerous clause of the bill, and.

ugto be resisted to the ut termost. If there was -a.na-
tiîonalt danger demandin-g such exceptional ýpowers, Pàrlia-.
ment mnight be trusted to confer the necessary authority..
Mr. B3alfour opposed the amendment Mýr. Gladston 'e said
the section of the House most responsible as,àtuardians of
Irish liberties wvere the Irish members.* Was it; henceforth
ta be understobd that the'desires of: the Irish miembèrs o:n,
such subjects wotild be sufficient to make'it thé duty of
the Government to provide opportuhities fur discussioni
Mn. Dillon declared that the belief NVab uni'vcrsal in Ire-
fazid that the bill was mnainl> dinected against the National
'League. The powerý hc the clausbe put into the ha'ds
of the Viceroy vo'uid bc us.ed for the suppression of 'the
League, w'hich wvould result in a greater crop of zniseny
and h atred in Ireland. r Foiler's amiendment was ne-
jected by a vote Of 233 to i7'x. Several more ameadméents
having been disposed of, the Chairman pu~t the question
WheJýher the clause should stand part o! the bill. *Sir
Chas.' Russell entreated the ]House to consider the gravply
obiectionable character o! the'clause, and wvhile h e was

speakig the hour of ten afrived. The Ministerial
-bench*es rapidly filled, the members pouring in from the
lobbies. The Parnellites siniultaneously arase and left the
House, the chairman twvice calling upon themn to, resume
their seats. Amid great confusion a division wvas ordcred,
and the clause- was adopted, 332 ta 163. The Gladstonsans.
wvho wentýout returned after the voting, but, the division
iiaving béen declared, they immediately aroge in a body
lit w ith'dréwv frgm. thé Hlouse. The reman-iing clauses.

wèetheù 'put ùrid carried %without commient, and the bill
paàseiJ thé coiiittee s;tage. The rcpor.t stage of the
bill 'is fikedtfor Junce 27.
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Undtr Ibis heading wii1I be colIected and preservcd ail obtainable data
bcv:ng upon the bistc>y and growtla cf the Clîurch in Canada. Con-
tributions arc Intcdl front those havin nl thcfr possession any
rnateril that might praperly couic for publication in this dcpartrncnt.

CATHOLIC HISTORICAL NOTES.

'CIIURCE REGISrERS AND VIS NEED 0F A CATHOLIC IIUSTOII*
ICAL SOCIETY.

'We.lrave here gathered together a Iew scattered frag.
rments bearing an the nistory of the Church mn Canada,
'vith the object of making thern more accessible to the
student of Church history. .Notes of this kind, though.in
themselves cf no great importance or value, mnay yet be
.found te be of some service when collected together, and
.at a tirne when renewed interest is being rnanifested fn the
4,ast history of aur country, it seems worth vihile
to preserve every fragment, ne matter how insignificant
an -itself, which may perchance throw light on the past.
-Current nevispapers and periodicals not infrequently Coni-
tain p aragraphis -of coasiderable interest cf this nature,
svhich are printed, read, thrown aside and forgotten, and
in the absence cf a regularly organized historical society,
we have undertaken in this departrnent ta preserve any-
thing'cf the kind Which ay corne under aur notice.
Canada is rich.in historical associations, and it is mucli ta
be deplored that greaterinterest and zeal is flot shewn by
bath clergy and educated laity in unearthing the buried
treasure.

There is one source cf information which has hitherto
been almost entirely neglected in this Province, and that
is the Cburch tçgisters. As was showa by Mr. Philip
S. P. Coaner at the last public mneeting cf the American
Catholic Historical Society, Ilthese manuscrfpts, besides
being interesting and valuable as records of pastý genera-
tiens, have a speci ai value as legal evidence receivable in
eur courts." "Indeed, I arn informed," Mr. Canner
goes on to say, "that some years ago St. Joseph's register
vias the evidonce that decided a Iaw.suft involviag a
fortune in New York ; and it was only last year that I
discovered in thé sanie register the entry cf a ruarriage
solemnized a century' ago, which may resuit fa a similar
nianner. Like resuits aré not infrequent, for it was ta
ensure the -preservatica ai snch proof, and also that cf
the arthodoxy of the parishioners, that the registers were
instituted."

We do net propose at present ta dwell at any length
tîpon the great importance cf preserving the parish regis
ters cf tItis'Province, but ft may net be amniss te remfnd
.aur readers viho may be interested in histerical studies,
.and mare parti cularly arnongst the clergy, cf the practical
,benefit te be derived from the preservation, net aaly of aid
segisters, but cf records cf eveats which may have tran.
-spired in the past and the memory of which wili surely die
-iih the generatien that participated fa them unless ah
adequate effort is miade te record and preserve themf.
This is the worlc cf an bistorical Society, but in the rneaa-
time we appeal to car readers ta, ,assist us ia this impor-
tant wark by sending'to us for publicittion fa this depart-
tient any rnatter they ay have fa their possession likeIy
te be cf value ta the historical student. With reference
:te Church registers, vie here conclude with anether extract
fromn Mr. Conner's valuable paper, ihl we earnestly
and respectiully cemmend te, the serions censideration cf
the clergy. e regret we have nat space to re-publish
the w~ho e paper, but as it relates principally ta the State.s
of New York, Peansylvania and Mlaryland, the foltowrng
*extract, which is af general iaterest, may suffice. .

"lThese aianuscript bocks ... are invaluable as the
sole existing records ai the forefathers cf people who may
now number thausands; hehce rnany should be actiely
fnterested in the presctrvation cf these volumes; but
through ignorance ar utter indifference few cf the'descen-
dants cf the people noed in these registers take even the
slightest interest fa the niatter, and s6 these aid volumes,
f Iled with the records of thef r prageaiters and bèàrisig
the proofs of theý tàilsoîiîe journeyings and .piotus labours

ci devoted priests among rough frantiers-mren and fierce
Imdi ans, are allowed ta remain, year aller year and gener-
ation alter generatian,. lable ta the damiage arising frofn
utter aelect and thd total lacs of ail.consun~s -firo.

Onthis acceunt I caaneo hélp thinking that all[eld Church
registers, after a certain limrit cf timie, should be placed fa
vaine repoisitory convenient ta, al the diocese, and Sale
frain fire, damp and theft. The fittcst depesitary for the
collected pari eh registers cf a diecese ie, unquestionably,
the archives cf the diacese, and I would most resp cctfully
suggest that the Bishaps of the výarfous Sees cali fa the
aId ragisters te corne safe, coavenient place for preserva-
tien aad te facilita te transCriptfs, when aecessary. 'My
suggestion fe net a new ene; the retura cf tran scripts was
practised centuries ago by the Church ; it has been revived
fa our iay fa Eurape, and to*it we owe the preservatiôn
cf records which otherwise wouli now be numbered
arnong the lest."

ROBERT DE LA SALLE.

(John Lesperance, in Montreai Gazette.)
1 NOTE another historical event et special Canadian Sig-
nificance. On the 26th May a monument was raised in
Rouen ta, the mernory of Robert Cavelier de La.Salle.
Among Canadian representatives were Rabert Hector
Fabre, Canadian Commissiener General in France; M.
Pierre M argry, the ernnn historiographer, and M. Louis
Frechette, who read a poern written for the occasion.

The motnument consiste of a large black marble slàb set
up fa the chapel of St. Eti cane. On the apper part there
is a bronze bas-relief, cf ;the Louis XIV. style, in the cen-
tre of which is placed a medallion representing fa profile
the keen, yet gcatle, featares:of the great explorer, 'with
upper lip shaded by a light moustache. The medallion
is surmounted by the La Salle armes, and en bath sides
there fiows a banderolle with these words: Il Rab ert
Cavelier de La Salle, MDCXLIII, MDCLXXXVII."

Although rather long, I give the inscription fa full, iin
76i moriam, and becâusc cf aur local interest fa La
Salle, frorn Moatreal tô Lachine (which lie aned), and
his demain, graated by the Seminary cf St. Salpice, op-
posite the Rapids, vihere bis large stane bouse is still
standing an the Fraser property. This inscription is en-
graved under a great bronze anchar:

- A la Memnoire de
ROBERT CAVELIER DE LA SALLE,

Baptise a Rouen le 22 Novembre, 1643,
En la Paroisse de Saint-Herbland.

Aujourd'hui Reunie a L'Eglise Cathedrale de
Notre Darne,

Anobli le 13 Mai 1675 par Louis XIV.
En Recompense de Services Rendus a'Son

Pays.
Mort le 19 Mars 1687,

Apres Avoir Decouvert et Explore
Les Bassins de l'Oihio et du Mississip

Et Pendan? Vinsgt Aunees du Canada au GLe
-du Mexique

Fait Connaître aux Sauvages de l'Amerique
La Religion Chretienne et le nom Francais.

Ce Monument,
Consacre a Honorer son Patriotisme et sa Piete,

A etc Erig par les soins
De Monseigneur Thomas Archeveque de

Rouen,
Primat de Normandie,

L'an Mil Huit Cent Quartre-Vingt-Sept.

THE i'IRsT BISHOP OF TeRaNTO.

WE hiope at no distant day to pablfsh an extended sketch
oi the life cf Dr. Pawer, firat Bishop cf Tarante, but in
the xneantzrne.the followving short notice, which, appeared
soame time age. frarn the pea cf an anonymeus contributer,
fa the N. Y. Freeman'. Journal, may be cf interest.

Right Rev. Michael Power, D.D., -was, born at.sea, of
Irisch parents, hlved for cerne years in No-a 'Scetia,. and
vas educated and ordaincd' priest in Montreal. At the-
time cf bis consecration lie was. P. -. , or Curé cf. la Prai-
rie, near Montreal. .He, was installed' by Bisbop. Gauliîn,
inthe little brick.chuirch-bi.St...Paul,.-in thie cast çmd of
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Toronto (tlien flie only Catlîo!ic church iii tlia city), I
think it was in 1845. He it was that establislied tlie
flourishing mission among the Indians on Manitoulin
Island, which Bishop Macdonell wvislicd, but was unable
ta do. He it was that acquired the prupeity un wbich
the Cathedral and Episcopal Palace now stand. 11e
btult the palace and the toundation walls, and 1 balieve
laid the coriier-stone of the Cathiedral, whicli stands ta.
day a glorious monument to lus memury, dcdicatcd as it
is to the honour ot God, under the invocation of his patron,
the glorious St. Michael, prince of the heaveniy .lîusts.
Ha died a martyr of charity. Our Lord said, IlThe good
shepherd lays down lits lite for lis flock,' in imitation of
his Divine Master. Bi3slop Plower laid down his life for
bis people; it was during the prevalence of the "!sbip
feyer"I which carried off so many of the Ilhfaithful Irish,"
prîests and people. He had a firm conviction that to ex-
pose himselt to the lever was ta take it ; to take it uvas ta
die. He avoided contact with the lever as long as duty
permitted, but whien ail bis available priests (8> lay sic
in the palace, a call came at mîdniglit that a poor woman
was dying of the lever in the emigraut sheds. The Bishop
wcnt, took the hever, died, and is apparently forgotten ;
but at least one hcart is uuwilling that bis tnemory should
sink in oblivion, and for that reason thesa liues are written,
a feeble tribute to the memory of one who uvas my falher
wheu otherfather I .iad nana on eartlî.

We append, the inscription on the tablet above bis tomb
in St. Michacl's Cathedral.

Underneath
lic the remnains of
RIGET REv. DR.

MICHAEL POWER,
born in Halifax, N. S.*

Consecrated first
BISHOP 0F ToRONTO

on the 8th of May, 1845.

He laid dowvn bis life
for bis fhock on

the I3th of October, 1847,
being the forty-second

of bis age.
R. I. P.

CATHOLICS AND CANADIAN LITERATURE.

1.
THs nascent literature of Canada gives ample promise of
great future development. Our writers are as numerous,
perhaps, in proportion to our years, our circtimstances
and our opportunities, as migbt in reason be expected.
Healtby germs exist in abundance, but wliether it will re-
quire a lengthy or brief period to bring them to prolific
maturity, -must, we opine, entirely depend upon the subtie
influences to be presently tnentioned. This robust haalth
in Iiterary life seems altogether extraordinary, when we
consider the formn of Government under which we live.
The early labours of a newly established people in ail thec
arts, must necessarily be slowv and imitative, lu safaras
ber distinctive social and political institutions are con-
cerned, Canada is a new country. She is, however, a de-
pendency of a foreign country ; for, although she enjoys
a generous measure of Home Rule, she is by no means a
sovereign power. History demonstrates, with monitory
alliteration, that the colonial condition of a people is
diametrica1l adverse to intellectual perfection. Ex-
emplifications of this important f act may be plentifully
found.la the history of any civilized country, but, for our
present.purpose, we need not go bcyond that of the neigh-
bouring Republic for a cogent and ample illustration.
Had the Puritans been in perfect religious and political
accord wit 'h the English people, the May Flower nced
neyer have uniurled ber sails to the western breeze, or
sailed out to sea amid the lamentations of lier living
frerght of cxpatriated exiles. The American colonists
were in full possession of the Anglo-Norman tempera-
ment and genius, but they did not represent the intellect
of the nation whichi they left. They werc Anglo-Nor-

'&The writer in. the Freeiean's ournal who states that Dr.
?ower "lwas bom at sea, is cvidently in error.

mans in the roughi, witliout being at aIl amenable to niany
binmauizing influences; such, for instance, as cultured
faste, higb polish aud delicata refinemant. They had,
consequenily, ta lay tlic ver y foundations of their litera-
ture, as wcll as tu form an draise, picce by piece, and
section by section, every purtion of its superstructure.

Ail tbat is durable in the literature of the United States
may be referred to the cventful epochi subsequent to the
Declaration of Independence. American men of latters,
anterior to the close oi the revolîîtionary war, wera f cw
and utterly insignificant. The genial Washington Irving,
bora in New York in 1783, wvas the first American author
uvbo commanded the eiiraptured attention af Europe.
His reception beyond the ocean uvas averywbera entirely
havourable. This trans Atlantic popularity was after-
uvards worthily bestowcd upon Bryant for bis marvellous
poetry, and upon Cooper for his brilliant prose fictions.
The poctical works of Longfellow may now be lound on
every Englisli table, wliere they dispute the suprenacy
with the Bible ; and we are frc ta conjecture whether
Evangeline or the Book of Kings, tbe Song of Solcimon
or the Song ai Hiawatha reccive the rnost traquent atten-
tion. Tbose gifted pioneers, Irving, Bryant and Cooper,
prepared the way for a Iîost ai representative Amnerican
writers, who, by force of their sterling menit and strong
individuality, obtain prominence for themselves iii evcry
branch ai their profession. The great Amanican writers
have already succaeded in craating a public mmnd. Tbey
write in a clime that resembles Syria, as described in the
ancient chronicles, in the fertility of its soit and the
serenity of its sky, Arabia ln its delîghtful temperature,
India in its fruits and flowers, and Italy in the excellence
of its ports and harbours. More tlîan that, tlîey write for
and about a people pre-eminently wortlîy ot the sacred
liberty thcy inherit from their forefathers, wbo, in the
hour af trial, beroically manifested ail the virtuas that go
ta the constitution of immortal patriots.

Witb a few exceptions, entiraly uuwortby of axtended
notice, ail thosa authors are distinctivcly and cxclusivaly
American. One dr two thare are wvho uudoubtedly
menit the bitter sucer af Lowalh, when, iu bis deligihtfully
frank verse, ha directly tells tbem, IlYou steal Enghish-
men's books and think Engiislîmen's thouglits." But
thiese, fortunately for tbeir country, arc exceptions. The
great majority do flot think alter European models, nor
saek for their incense or stimulus in European books, non
cringe in abject submission ta the biased judgment of
European criticism. On the contrary, they draw their
inspiration frotn the pellucid tounitains af American frea-
domT, and their striking imagery froni tha mighty lakes,
the towaning mounitains, tbe boundless plains, tha tre-
mendous cataracts, and tbe glorious sky and sunshine oT
their native land.

Had tha leading American writers proved less trne to,
themselves and thain country, :lîey wvould not havebzeù
received iu Europe as the seers ai another world. This
conclusion Ieads us directly back ta the principla enun-
ciated at the outset. Had there beau no war of inde-
pendence, and fia severing of ths B3ritish caunectian, the
litarature ai tbe Urnited States would ba, we led con-
vinced, as scanty at home and as unrecognizad -abraad as
is to-day the struggling literature of this Dominion. After
aIl that bas beau said, wva can no longer consider it either
very surprising or particularly mortifying that the litera.
turc of Canaçia, a colony ai the British Crown,
whethen as to quantity, subject, or variety, is inferior ta,
that ai tbe United States, a iree and mighty common-
wealth.

In nations, as iu individuals, saîf-reliauce is essential ta
great achievement. The man who is incapable ai goveru-
ing himself-must ba the unfartuîîate possesson of a weak
mind; and as a community is only an aggregatiou af in-
dividuals, it follaws that the nation that is timaraus iu
grasping the reins af ban fate with a baud of iran, cannot
truly ba said ta bave a coutmanding national mind. Let
a commuuity ruled by a foreigu government strive with a
pensistency whicb, if emplayed in almost any ather
direction, would flot f ail ta achiave succass, yat han efforts,
bowcver prolonged, can neyer culminate in the production
of a great literary genius. Homar and Virgil,'Daute andi
Milton were the products as wall as the ornainents af in.
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dependent etates. Thus it lias been in every land ci
whicli history contains a record, in ancient Grccce and
Rame, in modern Eurapa and America, in the United
States yestcrday and in the Canadian Canfederat ion ta-
dJay. The intell igent rcader will experience no difficulty
in posscssing himsclf of the suggestive moral to be gleaned
from such a formidable tissue of facts.

Our century is called the Press Age, and properly sa
when we consider the almost unlimited, ifnce nIow
oxcrcised by that grcat origine of human enliitcnment,
the printing press. The newspaper press af Canada,
viewed soleiy as a portion of aur literature, deserves a
high place in thc public estimation. The genatlemenî by
whom it is conductcdl are among aur most giked andi most
intellectual. The periodicai press monopolize almost ail
aur best Engiish-speaking Canadian writcrs.

Not a few of our Ieading journaiists are Catholîcs, and
if sone af those latter sometimes farget thcmselves sa far
as ta seil their birth.right for a mess of pottage, the
niajarity are conscientiaus scholars ever zealous in the
cause of human liberty and progress. Allusion is had
here ta Cathoiics emplayed on organs awned and conduc-
ted b y gentlemen af ather religiaus beliefs. 0f the
Cathoic press praper, we shail briefly speak in anather
place. Authorship is pretty generaily a very unremnuner-
ativo caihing, but, in this country, it couid scarcely laul ta
lead direct ta starvation. Sa, aur men of letters use
literature more as a cane than as a crutch, ta use the
strang figure of Scott. The nmultitude are too much en-
gaged in arnassing wealth ta spend their money in pur-

chsig books, or their preciaus time in reading them.
The funictions ai the present generatian seern ta be ta
cultivate the land, ta buiid the harnesteads, and ta crowd
Ilthe proud ways ai men " in the cities and tawns, as
nierchants, artisans, and rnechanics. They leave ta their
descendants, if they sa will, the glorious privilege of
indulging in literary luxuries. But every man who wouid
keep abreast of bis tirnes mnust necessariiy read the news-
papers. The periadicai press is, theref are, the most
generously supported division of aur literature It is aise,

*and perh-ps for the saine reasan, practically the only
institution wherein a liveiihood may be secured thraugh
lie instrurnentality af the pen. Now, our men of intellect,ini conimon with ail other classes af the comniunity, bave
natural wants ; and they may ho pardaned if for the nonce
they barter their talents for'bread and butter instead af
bestowing tbemn gratuitousiy an an unappreciative public.

We are practically destitute of monthly magazines,
although Tite Cepttry, Scribncrs, The Oatholic World, Tite
hlonth, and scores of otber loreign publications, are wel-
corne visitors to thousands of Canadian homes. Our
essayists are, consequentiy, forced ta bring their wares ta
the literary markets of the United States or ai Europe.
The mornthly magazine in other countries, as everybody
knows, appeals ta the niost intelligent circles of the coni-
munity, and is supported by a corps af erudite writers,

* wha wield flexible pens, and the Ieading feature of whose
productions is their surpassing agreeableness. The ab-
sence of the magazine f ram aur literature produces an
unseemnly hiatus, wbich tirne and the general progress
with its attendant enlightenrnent can alone remove. A
tinie there was, however, when Canada could boast of an
interesting magazine. Among its most notable contribu-
tors were niany Cathoiics, almost aIl of whom, we are
sorry ta observe, have been as sulent as the Sphinx since
their favourite periodical shared the fate of poor Trayr.
But those Catholic essayxsts performed enough to prove
that they exist, and that their talents are second ta nane,
and this must suffice until a national publication is calleti
into being whose general excellence may tempt themn ta
again forsake their learned seclusion.

The condition ofaour more pretentiaus literature is not as
fiourishing as true patriotism migbt wish ta bebald it.
Very few books in the Englisb language, and froni the
pens af Canadians, it niust be candidly conressed, wili
repay a second perusal. The four ur five which we ex.
copt in this judgment are sa cbaracterized by varied ex-
cellencies that tbey go farta abliteratc the dismal memaries
which the mass engender One or two histories, which
tell the stary of Canada from. its discovery down ta the

presenit tinie, arc invaltiable for purposes of reicrence. A
fcw masterly biographies rniglit be aliotted a prominent
place in any library. Wc might cnumerate tbree novels
tîxat give tolerably accurate pictures of Canadian, lite, or
illustrate some thriliing incident in aur hietorical draina.
The Canadian muse is cuitivated witlî an assiduity wbicb
is certain ta eventually add sanie brilliant plumes ta the
wings of the northern Pegasus. We passess a couple af
lengthy poems af which Longfellow or Wbittier need nat
be aslîamed. Our literature is aise enrichied by a number
af minor poems, sa red'ilent ai the forces and the lakes
tbat they bid fair ta linger long in the memories ai the
people.

This enumneration is, ini aur humble judgment, a faith-
fui tbougb a necessarily brief estimate ai the contribu-
tions already made ta aur literature by English-speaking-
Canadians. What share bave Catbolics taken in tbe can-
tribution ? It must bc lionestly confessed the share pro-
duçeti by Euglislî-speaking Catholics is nlot important.
We cannoe boast af a Haliburton, a Cramazie, a Garneau,
a Frechette, or even a Mair. Nor have we y t' produced
a single superior histarian, novelist, poet, ar essayist.
Readabie staries and musical verses have, it is true, been
produced by Engiish.speaking Catholics, but the best ai
then are of mediocre-value only, while somne of them are
of no value. But this is nlot the most distressing feature
of the situation. Did the future appear full of promise
we mighi tolerate the present and excuse the past. The
future, however, does not give much promise. Indeed
the outlook for Catholic literature is gloomy, and unless
aur people develope unparalleled mental energy withi.i
the next decade, the prospect can hardly improve.

M. W. CAsEV.

OLD LAMPS AND NEW.

A REVlEW OF MR. MORISON'S "SERVICE OIE blAN."

II.
OF ail questions which occupy the human mmnd, the The-
istic question is encompassed with tbe gravest difficulties.
0f ai these difficulties the most terrible is the ethical. It
is hard ta conceive hiow Absolute Perfection, in wbose un-
movcd and immovable caini ail ideals are realized, could
have become an active cause. It is infinitely harder ta
conciliate tbe existence of a Perfect Creatar, or First
Cause, with the existence af sucb a world as this; which,
if not the warst ai aIl conceivable worlds. as the Pessi-
mists teach, certainly must, if viewed by any aiie wha
has nlot clased the eyes of his understanding, appçar, at
first sight, the work af a very narrawly-restricted, or ai a
very irnperfect goadness. Nar can it be doubtful that
upon sorne ai the noblest rninds ai the age this difficulty
bas %veighed with great severity. There are those, vthoni
it has driven weil nigb, or quite, mad. Others have been
impelied by it ta embrace the philosaphy of Leapardi or
Schopenhauer, of van Hartrnann or Bolinsen. The
greatest of living poets lias pictured one

Who trusted Gad was love indeed,
And love creation's final law,
Tho' Nature, red in tooth and claw

WVith rapine, sbrieked against bis creed.
Nor, in trutb, is there any mare excellent way. A thea.

dicy wvhich solv#-s ail questions is impossible for us, wha
are not omniscient, who know only in part. We cannot
transport ourseives froni the earth. We are limited by
the terrestrial. atmasphere. The last word of philasophy;
as of religion, is resignation; ta subrnit patiently ta the
conditions ai the twilight in which we are placed, "luntil
the day dawn ;" ta know aurselves as Ilchiidren crying in
the dark j" ta make, in short, an act ai faith. Unde
inalum? We do not know. That the whaie creation
graaneth and travaileth in pain together until now, is an
absolutely certain fact brought home ta us by daily experi-
ence-

That Ood-the Supremne Good-uacists we have been in
the habit of rega.rding as the equally sure conclusion of
reason.
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But titis conclusion Mr. Morison will flot admit.
Indecd, lie makes a formnai complaint that, 'l in spite of
science and the iaws of conscioiisness, people ivili continue
ta believe in God.» Now, let us sec whcther "1science"I
and '1 thc laws ci consciousness " offer any sort of reason
for abandoning our belief in God. And in order tîtat we
may make our way good as wve go, I wilI here set daovn
briefly %vhat I understand by the word God. Kant
shalh supply me with a definition. I mean by the word
la Supreme Being, the author of ail things, by free and

undcrstanding action," First, then, as to "lscience," by
whichi Mr. Morison, of course, means physîcs. Whiat
reasons does physicial science supply for disbciieving in
this Suprenie Being? I turn dîligently over Mr. Mori-
son 's looseiy written pages in quest of sucli reasons, but I
find only ane presented in any clear or intelligible shape.
"The early glînîpses af the marveisof nature, afforded by

modern science," lie wvntes, -undoubtediy were favour-
able ta, iatural theology, in the first instance. ICnowledge
reveaied so many wonders which liad not been suspected
by ignorance, that a generai increase of reverence and awe
for the Creator was the natural, tliougli nat very logical
consequence. But a deeper philosopliy, or rather biology,
lias disturbed the satisfaction with which, the wisest and
most exquîsite ends were once regarded. It is now known
that for one case ai successful adaptation of means ta ends
in the animal wonld, there are hundreds of failures. If
argans which serve an obviaus end, justify the assump-
tion ai an intelligent designter, wlîat are we to say ai
organs whir.l serve no end at ail], but are quite useless and
meaningiess ? " The argument iroin design has been rehied
upon by many apologists for Theism, what are we ta say
of the caunter argument from laîlure ? That is the ques-
tion. Well the answver to it seems ta me vcry obviaus.
It is this. There is no sucli thing known ta us in nature
as failure, because there may be always ends whicii are
hidden froin pur eyes. We can affirin order, for that is a
thing positive. But ta affirm absolute final disorder is
like attempting ta prove a negative. It has been well
observed by the Amenicaît naturalist Thoreau, "the great-
est and saddest defect ta not credulity, but an habituai
forgettuleess tîtat aur science is Ignorance." Moreover
there is this wveighty fact teihing for the divine induction,
that as aur knowledge advances, mare order appears.
What couid have seemed more purposeless titan tiiose
vast buried férests in whicli solar rays have been impr ison-
cd siîîce the Secondar 'y Epoclii For two millions of
ycars, as it is caiculated, titis profuse and seemingiy
wasteful growth lias lain in the earth entombed and use
less. It is now the fuel wvhich gladderts us withli lglit and
lieat and which is the cliief factor in the material cîvilza-
tion whereof we make such, proud boasting. Surely sucli
a stupendous fac.t as this miglit weil check the tangue or
the pen that asserts absence of purposc, or lailure, or
waste in nature. When I hear or read such assertions,
the fine lines ai the great moral poet of the last century
rise ta My lips:

Alike ini ignorance, bis reason sucb,
Whether he tbinks too little or toa mnucli.

It is often maintained that so.cailed failures arise tram
the inter-action, or rather counter-action, ai lesser laws.
That is not an argument whiciî I care ta press. It mnayin.
deed, well be urged that one thing bas many ends, and
that because it is iimited, success in one direction implies
the possibility of failure in another. That, however, is
flot by reason ai imperfection in the Creator; it does but
imiply limitation in the creature.

One word more upon this subject before I put it anide.
The only anti-theistic arguments derived frain the pitysi-
cal sciences whicli can in any sense be regarded as new,
as peculiar ta the present day, are thase drawrî.from te
doctrine af arganic evolution. Now tîtat doctrine, as
taught by the late Mr. Darwin, Il for one, iargely accept.
But evolution is a modal, nat a causal theory. It tell us
something ai the iîow, it does not in the least explaiti tue
why. Nom does it by any means conduct ta foruitousness,
or necessity as the iast word of the uni'te.se. Mr. Daiwin
expressiy tells us. that bas theoay As *' wt Mu the leasi. CUi-
cerned with tho ori&in 91 spirittial gr vital forçes," He

ivas a physicist, not a philosopher. "-E vemything,1 said
Leibnîtz, Iltakes place at the saine time, mechanically
and metapiîysically : but the nietaphiysical ia tise source of the
tiecicinical." The facts gîven us by pltysics are tlie printed
syllables. It is the office ot nietaphy sîcs ta construe theni.
Tue doctrine of evolution and th doctrine ai design
are perfectiy compatible. Mr. Darwin has hum self
testified in wvords ai grave and impressive earnestness
to a "the revoit ai the understanding"l against the con-
clusion that Ilthe grand sequence ai events'l in the
physicral universe # is the resuit of blind chance." Nor,
assuredly, ivas lie mare willing ta accept as tbe explana-
tion ai the universal order the asay" ai the ancient Staics,
or the necessity of modern phenomenists. I suppose that
ane most fruitful source of errar in dealing with this
matter is the extremely loase ivay in wvhich the word law
is employed. It really nieans iii physics no mare than an
observed uniformity of sequence or ca-existence. But it
is constantly used in quite another scnse. It receives a
sort ai personification. It is spoken of as a cause. It passes
my wit ta understand how new discoveries of laws in
nature, or the clearer apprehiensian ai laws already
knowvn, can be a disproof of design. To which I wiil add
that tie question of design is ane wvîth which tlie physi-
cest, as suc/t, is not cancerned. His domain is the sphere
of sense perception. The science with, wviicî lie has ta
do explains ta us the materiais of tlic inorganic world ;
it unfoids ta us the movements which succeed anc
another in a determmnate series. :3ut that is ail it can
reveal ta us of the elements of life. It can tell us nothing
of the cause wvich Conîned the first cell, wliich developed
from it the organiin, and whlîi miles its evolution. It
may, if it will, cail that cause force. But it is utterly un-
able ta tell us wvhat farce is. This lias been irankly
confessed by ane wlîose words upoti such matters carry
great and weil deserved weight. Il If yau ask,"' writes
Plrofessor Tyndall, in bis Firagnients of Science, Il whence
is titis inatter ai wvhich we have been discoursing, %vho or
wiîat divided it into molecules, wvho or wvhat iînpressed
upon tiîem the necessity ai running into organic orins
(the physicist] lias no answer. Il Science"a-the professor
meatîs, of course, plîysical science-', is mute in reply ta
these questions." Yes, wve must go eisewhere
if wve want an answer ta them. Physical science
is not concerned with thein; tiîey lie outside lier
domaîn. As I have been Led recently ta observe, in the
course af a discussion wvtth Professor Huxley, carried an
in tue I"ovrtsig/aIly Revieiw, IlPhysics, as such, is net con-
versant with muorais, neithier affirms noir denies religion,
and can themefore have no creed in regard ta either. We
do not taik ai the religion ai the sense of hearing, nomr of
its irmeligian ; sîjch an expression would bie absurd. In
lîke manner pbysics, whiclî is wvholly the science of the
senses, abstracts from religion, imoin morality, and irom
every kind af knowiedge, so far as the ltter is indepen-
dent ai sense. I say ' abstracts fro p' I do nat say
' rejects,' or, repudiates,' or ' denies.' Pitysical science
memoly attends ta, its own business, and it is no part of its
business ta deai with wliat the late Mr. Leives denomina-
ted flie ' metempirical.' It is not agnostie; for agnostic-
isin impiies a knowvledge ai anc's own ignorance; and
physical science does not know tîtat it is ignorant any
more titan a mailusc knaws tlîat it is flot moral. It is
wvonderful liow much lias been made out ta the prejudice
ai religion as ai marality, f rom the obvions canon af iogic
that, evemy science having its proper objecta the proper
abject ai physics does not inclîîde God or the moral
order."

Thus nîuci must, for the presetît, suffice as ta the anti-
theistic argumenît froin physical science.- W. S. Lilly, Ù&
thte Tablet.

As a cammentary on a vulgar error, the following paragraph
extîacted froin the June number ruf the Avîhtiqiiar~j wili bie of
interest " «M. Rolinuit de Fleury lias made a list of ail tlie
relirs of the Cross in Europe and Asia, of which lie can find
any rtc.oid, and thie sum amounts tu 3,94L,975 cubic milli-
-metres-a very sinali a%!dep hj;wudb eui
ta jnake a cross.." 'r adep w~wudberqie
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Fout niatcrial ini conmpiling the article on Bishop Gillis,
which appeared in Our last ntaînber, wue are indubted to
Mr. M. J. Griffin, Librarian of Parliamlent, Ottawva.

T'hc importanît renîarks wlîicli will bc found in our
Canadian Churclu coltinn point to the necd of a Catliolic
Historical Socicty in Canada, sinîjilar to the Society in the
United States. The Canadian Chutrcli is ricli in historical,
associations, and it wvotld bc wcll, wc tlu-'ik, that the stig.
gestions offered' blhould rcucit; the tonsiderdtion tlauy
mnrt. The project of sîîch a Society, howcver, wotîld re-
quire the co )perationî of the various I3ishops.

On Tucsday next Lavai University wili confer the lion-
orary degrcc of Doctor of Civil Law on Mr. D. A. Q*5ul.
livan, ]3arristcr, of this city. This distinction is in recog-
nition of MIr. O'Sullivan's indefatigable labours in the
field of Catliolic historical rcscarch and literattîre. The
authorities of Laval arc anxious that M.O'Suliivan
slîould ho pcrsonaliy present on the occasion of the con-
ferring of thc degicc, and wu tinderstard lie will Icave for
Q ucbcc on Sattîrday ncxt. 'Ne, who arc indébtcd to Mr.
O'Sullivan for so maniy kind offices, have especial pleasture
in congratillating liim tipoiî this wvell.mcerited distinction.

Thle article in the Calolic IVorlti on the stîbject of
churcli music, to which wve have referred clsewhiere, merits
more than a passing notice. The wviter, Father Young; is
,i mmber of thç Paulist Order in New York, and is widely

krîovn as an autlîority on the rubrics and cerenionial of tue
Clîurch. 'What lie says, tlierefore, lias ail tlîe force tixat
cornes froîn experience and dcep conviction that a Ichangc
of sorne sort is ncc-sary. It is a difficti t quiestioni to deaî
wiîth, but Fatlier Yotîng1displays an intimate acquaintancc
with his stibjcct, and wu wvoîld fain believe that it wl 1

a ttract the attention and consideration of those whlose pro-
vince it is to deal witlî sucl i natters. 'Ne subjoin an ex.
tract as illustrating the nianncr in wlîich it is trcatcd by
tlîe able pen of Fatiier Young:

IlThe aimn of tîxis paper lias beert to shiow% not only that
the people in our rclîgious services may sing, but that
tlîey oughit to sing, that it is tîxe best thing to be donc,
and that it is a spiritual daniage to tlîem nlot to sing.
'Niien tlîe people are deprivcd of participation in tlîe
services of religon by being debarrcd the only way.tlîey
càn actively sixare in tiieni, tlîey in great part fali bacik
into a duIl, perfunctory, ignorant attendance, content
witlî a reperusal of tlîe saine invariable rotind of piously.
wvorded prayers whiîch they find in their Paths to Para-
dise, Keys of H-eaven, Golden 'Manuals, or some other
prayer-books, glad to bc relieved occasionally by quietly
sittîng stiîl, tlîînking of nothing in particular, and in en-
joying tue unreligious singing by the ' choir.' Many and
mnany a time 1 have wvondered wvhethcr the intelligent
nien and wvomen at Higli Mass wvere nlot more or less
ashamned of bcing silent spectators of tlîe ptublic offices
of thecir Churcli-a position wvhicli they wvere forced to
assumne by the faise tradition I have been conibating.
I have fancied that, despite their respect for authîonity
and rcadincss to believe it îîîtist hc ail niglît, thicir natural
L-ense of htumiliation at bciîîg tdats utuade notlaing of-tie
1-ligli Mass hieing perforîîîcd by the perfornicrs duly ap-
pointed just the sanie wlîether thcy wvere there or not-
did îîot soîntimnes make thcîn suspect tluat it wvas not,
after ail, just wliat it slîould be."

~If the wvhole Englisli people," wrotc the commissioner
of the Pail Mall Gazelle at Bodyke, Ilcould have condensed
into one oye, wvith one brain behind it to understand, and
one licart to feel, and could have looked for a moment
dowvn that great slopc near Bodyke, the Irish Question
votild have been sottled beforc another stîn set on twvo

est ranged and emnbittered peoples." The Bodyke evictions
wvhiclî have been carricd otît wvitl ail the oid time attendants
of nmisery, appear to ho part of an extensive schieme to gct
rîd, of tise poor Irish tenantary. Encouraged by the provi-
sions of the Coorcion B3ill now pending in Parliament,
evictions and seizures arc going on upon ail sides. Onue
landiord alonte, it is reported, lias issued one lîundred and
fifty eviction processes, and the tenant peoplo arc on the
ove, it is certain, of a long fuglit witli tlîe coîxubined forces
of landlordisîn. The occasion is one, Mr. Dillon lias
cabled, in ivhich thxere is "lurgent nced of substantial -aid
from America," if tue whiole country sides ivhich soon wvsll
be laid wvaste and pltînged into wretcliedness, are nlot to go
down before landlordism. The Irish leaders, in the strug-
gle that is approaching, will have to provide for the sup-
port of the evicted. As far as possible they wvill be sup-
p >rted out of landiords' ronts and at their expense> but
wlîen sudci furids anc exhauisted there ivili ho need of Ane-
nîcan assistance. And undoubtedly if the passing of the
Coorcion Bill prove the moment for instituting exteîîded
systeins of Ilclearances," no appeal that the Irish people
at homne niay nuake, will, in the present temper of the race,
go unheeded.

The allocution pnonounced by "lie Holy Fathen at the
Consistony on the 26th May. ' e text of whicli lias since
been neceived, refers to wligt i iately taken place in the
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intcrests ot the Chutch in Gurniany, and tic relations of
tlîa Cliturchito the temiporal pawer. Tliesad conditions tinden
wvhicli tic Cliurclî, for years, lias labotired iii Gertinany,
of churclies witliaut bisliopis, parislies withotit priests,
libcrty af publ'ic xvorsliip restrictcd, ecclesiastical sentîi.
flarcs closed, aîîd Uic cansequelît s0 great scarcity of
pricsts tîtat îîot cr.ougli remaincd ta carry on tîte services
ofaitso Chutrcli, or loo1. aiter tic souls of tlîe Germait Cathou-
lic people, have at lengtli been allcviated. Little by
littie, the Pope says, througih Iis endeavours and the co-
operation ai tlîe Catliolic Meibens af Parlianient, whlo
have becsi constant in Uich defence ai aIl goad causses, tlîc
conîditions ai ant arrangement xvere caine ta, uintil in tlîe
cnd, by tîte proiixulgation ai a new law, tîxe dispositions of
former laws were cither wvholly abolishied or considerably
nîitigated, aîid an end put ta Il thie violent conflict tlîat lias
been so sad for the Cîturcli, and s0 uiscless for the Statu."
In aluer wonds, the power ai B3ismîarck lias been broken.
The uuthorit3 of the Roman Puntiff iii the go'vernmt;zît of
the affitis of Catsiolics is now necognized in Prtissia, and
tîte princij)le adinitted tlîat licncefortlî tis power cans ex-
crcise itself xithotit liindrance. The German Bisliops NiIlI
rcstunxe the administration ai tlîeir secs, the ecclesiastical
semiinarics bu re.opened, tlic varions religions orders
be recalled froin tlîein exile, and the Chixrcli,

in si ord,Iîave restoned lier full freedomn. There is natiung,
the FIoIy Father says, lie sa eannestly desines as tlîat God
izzy permlit Iiiinî stîffrcient lengthi of lifu. isnd zntigtlu tu
sec the whlole condition oi CatltU1i1.. lîappily sutled Mi
Genîîîaîiy and Italy The issues obtained, aiter long and
arduonus efforts, iin Gernîany, have beens toa hîappy ta per-
mit îii ta liaut lus pacific desires ta the frontiens ai Ger.
mîany, and tue allocutioA' closes witli a reference ta tlîe
relations af tie Pontificate ta Italy, that country sa, united
by Providenice ta the Holy Sec, anîd sa dear ta linii by
nature. The riglits and dignities ai the Apostolic Sec, tlîe
Flontiff says, Il are violatcd not sa iiixucli by papular lios-
tility as by the canspiracy ai the sects," andi lons. andi ear-
nestly lias lie dcsined tlîat thie disagreenient with thîe IIcly
Sec slhould be ranmoved. To open the wvay towands tlîis
pertce, it is necessary that thie Roman Poatiff slîould have
restored ta liiiii tlîat truc and real freedoin lus atigust office
and nighits denmanil.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL RELATIONS J3ETVEEN
ENGLAND AND IRELAND.

Bv îîotlîing, penhaps, is onels appreciatiou ai tlîe justice
and constitutianality ai the preseîît great struggle of the
Irtihpcople fortîe nestoration ai tlîcir political riglits more
apt ta Le cîîlîanced, tlîaî by recalling ta mmid wlîat tlîe
IigIîîs ai tlîe aîîcicîît Irish nation wene, and xvhat the na-
ture ai the fedenative compact between the two liîigdoms,
prior ta the passing ai the Actaif Unuion iii 1799-1800-

Tlîe fitndaiiettal prntciple upon xvluîch tie connectian
wvas intrinsically iounded, xvas a comiplete and entire equality
of riglîts. Ireland pcssesscd a resident panlianient of lier
own, campetexit, iii ail points, ta legisiate on ber awn
concerns, ini no sexîse connected wvîth, or suborditate
ta, tliat oÇ Great Bnitain. The King ivas bound ta gaverit
Irelaad, not tlirough bhis croîvu ai Ea.gland but tlîrougli
his crowvî ai Ireland, conferred upon huijî by tlîe Irish
nation, a-,' worn by Itia, iii canjunctian witli tlîat af
Great Britain, as tire Chief Magistrate ai bath, and ta
gavera uaich country sevemally by ilhîîr rebi>. cîsve latw.,,
and tlîeir distinct lvgisiatures, ansd zuot ise ic tltii,ugli
the utlier, And tus ticughI tlîe Irish crown, wvas tîy thie
constitution ai that counîtry, placed fuzeven on) the Iîead of
the saine legitinmate nianarch wlio shauld wear tizat ai'

E ngland, yct the Irish people were not Iegally bound tO
obey any lawvs but those cnacted by their own logislature,
nor to tratîsfer the sceptre of thicir rcalm to any usurped
auithority. 'iheir oath of allcgiancc was taken to t118 King
of rclapid, and not ta the ParJiamnt of Great Britain;

thc establishîment of this princîple was licld indispensable
ta their existence as a nation, and cvcry violation ai it
wvas dcenied a direct deviatian froni the duty af tho Irish
crown, and a virtual dereliction) of thc compact bctwecn
the tva caunitries. 'te King's ministers, therefore, ai
eitlîer country, advisiîîg unconstitutional mecasures ta
violate the constitutional independence ai Ireland, werc
considered as traitars to thec Irish crowvn, and as enies
ta the Britisli Empire.

Sucli wvere the constitutional relations in farce between
the Kîngdams of Great Britairn and Ircland-in 1779. In
theory, the twvo nations wcre linlced together by the
strongest ties of niutual xnterest and securîty > in practice,
SO habitually lîad Ireland heen -oppressed, and so inces-
santly rcstrained, that lier commerce liad almast ceased,
lier manufactures beens almiost cxtinguislied, and lier con-
stitution so entirelj witIîdrawn, that public bankruptcy
ivas as imminent as individual bankruptcy wvas prevalent,
and the year 1779 found Uie Irish people in the most de-
plorable condition ta which a country or a people could
by pessibility be reduced. Not anly was the trade ofIre-
land paralyzed by the power of the Paynîng Act, but a
substquent enactmnent at Westminster, in the sixtb year
ai the rcign of George I., assumed for England the des-
potic power of bindîîîg Ircland by every British statute
irre8pective of the consent ar the interlerence af the
Irish Parliarnent, and thus effectually usurped the func-
haons af the Irish Legisiature. Miena tîtere bore, more-
over, uputn fur-flths af the Irish people the 1yratnîcal
presbure uf tîtose penial statutus oinder winchî they lia su
long and sa grievously laboured ; a code wilîi wvauld
have dîsgraced even a Draco, aîîd whichi inflicted every
pain and penalty, every restriction and oppression under
whichi a people could linger out a miserable existence. By
tiiese statutes the exercise ai religion was held a crime,
the education of children a high misdemeanor, the soni
xvas encouraged ta betray tie lather, the child rewarded
fur the ruin af his parent, the flouse of God declared a
public nuisance, the officiating priest proclaimed ait out-
law, the acquirenient of property absolutely prolilbitcd,
plunder iegalized iii courts of laxv, breaches ai trust ne-
wvarded in courts af equity, the Irish Catholic excluded
faont the possession ai any office or occupation in the
State, the Lawv, the Arnmy and Navy, or municipal corpor-
ations, and the niîld doctrines ai the Christian laitx per-
verted ta the xvorst purposes af religions persecutian.

Under these galling conditions, deprived of every
attribute ai liberty, politîcal, civil, and religious, Ireland
for neanly 8o years, remained tranquil and submissive.
But in i 78osite gradually arase ; the ardor ai patniotism
took possession of lier fratrie, sue asstimed the language
and attitude of a nation entitled ta independence; evcry
rank, every religion, alike caught the gettural teelitir,; the
saund ai amnis echoed tliraughout every quarter oi tlie
island, and throwing aside the curtain ai lier concealment
aîîd aglow wîthi the spirit af lier natural nobîlity, she
leaped intaviewai armcd, ananimated and a united nation,
claimning lier :îatural riglîts, and demanding lier consti-
tutional liberty. Mien the illustrious Grattan, and the
Parliamcîît of Grattan, enunciating tlîe doctrine that sa
far as Ireland ivas concerned, tlîere xvaz no body ai men
aîîd no pîower suever conîpetent tu niake laws to bind tlîe
nation save the King, Lords, and Consistons ai Ireland,
denmanded and exacted the unqualilied and uinconditional
repeal ai the Act of Depeîîdency, aiîd Ireland raised lier
head, and for a mntent ivas arnayed iii ail the exteriar
itîsignia of. an iîdependent nation. Fion once Irislimcn
were united. On Uhi îtlî ai April, 178o, Grattais nioved
lus lamons Declaration af Riglits. Hie gaiîîed his point ;
the English mnifistry yieldied, an(! soon IlTîe Pattiot ut
l iisisaitity "addre.sscd Ihîisel tu at fre peulel anîd cuuld
say :

I fuund Ireland on htr kistes ; I watcbed over her with a
patertual bt I'citude i 1have traced lier progrtss [roi! injuries ta
gins, and front arms ta -liberty. Spirit of Swift ! Spirit-»of*Moly.
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ncux I Your genios ha prevailcdl. Ircland is naw a Nation1
ln that new character 1 hait ber, and bowing ta ber august pre-
sence, 1 say Esta !erldtut!"

Irclanci was a nation. Au Irish parliamont made the
laws for Ircland. The country advanced liko a released
giant. The Bank ol Irclànd and other institutions wcro
cstablishied ; licr manufactures incteased ; lier trade
ilOurished,' and Ircland attaincd during the years ut lier
indcpe ndcent existence, in spito of the detective cinstitu-

tnoa hr parliament, a prosperity hardly paralleled, it
is said, in trio annals of an>' nation in sa short a time.

Tlîcn cama the Act ai Union ta end the legisiative life
af tlîo Irish people. l3load*shod and briber>' were the
weapons that cfféccd it. The people, gaadcd for a mo-
ment inta mad insurrection, were cruslhed by merciless
retaliation. Lord Holland, in his Il Memoirs"'l; the gai.
lant and humanc Sir John Moore, who licld a cammand
in Ireland ; Gen. Sir Wm. Napier, autijar ai that miiitary
classic, l'The Histary ai tua Peninsular War "; and aven
Sir Ralpit Abercrombie, iormerly in charge ai the farces
in Ireland, miay be quated ta prove that flic insurrection
ai '98, whichi was the preparatory step ta the forcing of
the Union, wvas deliberatel>' provalîed by a series af wvhole-
sala and diabalical outrages against the Irish people.
What bloodslied fait ta do, bribery flnished. [,ooo,oon,
it is estimated, were spent in debauclîing, the Irish mem-
bers. /8,uoo, cr an office worth [.;z,uooper annum, %vas
the price ai a vote. Those who were nat directly bouglit
acceptcd judgeships, bishioprics, etc., and thus the union
of Ircland witlî England wvas carried. 'lBribery upon
the sanie scale," said John Mitchel, sarcastical>', Ilad-
ministered judiciously in tha Englishi Parliament, and a
majarity could be obtained wluich wvauld annex the three
kingdoms ta the United States." "The Union," said
Ciif justice Baron WVolfa (anil tliis is aur point),. Il lad
iio leyal or' 'oa 8saiclion." 49 The Union," said Shieridan in
the Britishi House of Commons, Il vas a great and lagiti-
mate cause af resistance. Unquastianabiy Lords Clare
and Castlereagh deserved ta dia. . . For tha Irisb Par-
hiament I would have touglit, aye, 1 wvould have fauglit
up ta miy knces in blood."

With the subsaquent stary af Ireland we ara ail tua
lamiliar. The union has been the cuirse of the country.
It has destru>ecd the native parliament, increased absen-
teeism, extinguishied a vast number af industricp, exturted
enormous ttibutes trom the country, eubjected IL to the
payment ai Euiglisli pre.uniaîx debts, absurbed its surplus
revenues, refused tua redress ai Irishi grievances, and
driveîî the millions whlomn it did not starve into exile-
"&a Union," as Byron described it, Io the sliark withi
its pray."

As an interesting paint in constitutiorial law, it was
long ago decided, and by such liigh authorities as Locke,
Hooker, Edmund B3urke, Slieridan, Lord Bolingbroke,
and junius, that the prajact ai the Union, the transfer ai
hier legisiative autiiorit>' ta the people ai anothar country,
wvas one ta wlîîcl the Irish ParIhamant, as constituted, was
flot cumpetent. Sucbi ani act, wîtlîout tFe authority of the
people, was ultra vire& and a braach of trust. "lYou may,"
said Saurn, "1make tha Union binding as a law; but you
cannot iriake it obligatory on conscience. Rasistanca tait
will be, in the abstract, a duty.»

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE.

TIIIRTY IîTII ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION OF' PItIZES-TIKE PRIZE
LIST.

That most initeresting avent in ail educational institu-
tions, viz., the distilutiun ut prizes, took place ini St.
Michael's Cullage un Tuesday nlurning last . There was
a large attendance ai the friands ai tha students, Sa that
tlîerc was prasent tu enjoy the clusing exarcises an
audience wurtlîy oi the occasion. Amung the clergymen
who attended, iii addition ta tuet reverend iaculty ai the cul-
),-ge, wvere l3islop O'Maiany, Rev. Fatiier Rooney, V.G ;
Rev. Patlicr Ileenan, V. G , Re,,. rather Cassidy, Rey.
Father Hand anid uthers. ILà T. W. Anglîn, Dr. Cab-
sidy and D. A. O'Sulli an, LL.D., %ýVse also prebit.
The salutatory wvas read by C. A. Sullivan, and was

listcncd ta wvith close interast tlîraugliout. An admirable
programme ai recitations and vocal and instrunieîLal
music follawcd. Thc procccdings were closed with an
addrcss by Bisiop O'Mfaliony, vhio spokie in a compîz.
mcntary strain regard; .g the hîigh standard attained by
the students, making special reference ta their proficiency
in mathematics. Ha urgcd continucd close application
ta study, contendinq tliat succeEs in icf was won by liard
work only. Following are the naines ai the winners af
madals and schoiarships:

MUDALS.-Campbell Mcdal-Classics-John F. Tracy;
Literai>' Association, C. A. Sullivan; Honours, i. D. J. Scal-
lard; 2, M, F. Gallivan.

ScHOLARSIi:s.-Natural Phiiosopjîy-i. M. ri. Gallivan;
2. D. J. Scollard ; 3. J. E. Clarke.

Mantai Philosophy-M. F. Gallivan; Honours, r. D. J.
Scollard; 2. J. E. Clarke; 3. C. A. Sulivan, J. A. Fitz-
gerald.

The Elmslay Bursary-Thomas Leanard.

ST. JOSEPH'BS ACADEMY.

TWENTY-ti4TIi ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION aOF PRIZES-TIIE liON-
OUR LIST.

Despite tha uni avoratla character of the weatlîer in tua
carlier hiaurs ai the aiternoon, the hall at St. Jaseplh's
Acadamy ivas well filled on Wedncsday, on the occasion
ai the twenty-ninth annual distribution ai prizes at tlîis
admirable institution. The clergy ai th, cit>' ware largely
reprcsented, tluera being presant,amang itbers, bis Lard
ship Bisliop O'Mahony, Rev. Fatiier Laurent, V. G.;
Rev. Fathar Rooney, V. G.; Rev. Father Cushîing, ]?re-
sident of St. Michael's Collage ; Rev. Fatiier Brennan,
Rev. Fatlier Chalandard, Rav. Father Hand, Rev.
Father Shea, Rev. Fathier Egan, Rev. Fathar McCann.
AmongoChers who attended were Dr. D. A. O'Sullivan,
Mr. W. J. Macdaîîell and Massrs. P. and B. B. Hughes.
A very attractive programme composad ai recitatians and
vocal and instrumental music had bean arranged. A
grand march, by Eikel, wvas the firat item. la this selac-
tion twelve young ladies wvere engaged, ten playing thea
piano and two playing the harp. The affect was sublime
aud the performance was warmnly applauded. In the
sanie mnatner was given the Il Grand Coronation March,"l
composed ai British national airs, and an instrumental
duo, a selectioîî tram Liszt, playad by Misses Ida Hughies
and Nora Corcoran, wvas receivad with much favour-
After a harp duett b>' Misses Hastings and Smith, tlîe
recital ai IlXinîg Robert ai Sicily,"' b>' Miss Maggie
Dunna, a decidedly claver elocutionar>' effort, it is aîîly
f air ta say; a vocal duet by Misses Davies and
Kennedy, and a sang by Mviss McCann, .which
were among the most plaasing featuras ai the
entertainment, the proceedings ivare brought ta a close
b>' the valadictor>', which was read by Miss Kennedy.
Bishop O'Mahiony tîten addressed a few wvords ta bath the
audienîce and tlîe pupils ai the acadamy. *During the ex-
ercises the craovdad platform presented a vary pretty and
interesting appearance. "lThe littie anas " (as they were
terw.ed ou the programme, and who assisted in the char.
us) ,were clad in white and pink. 'lle eider girls wvore
black dresses and wvhite glaves, with no arnament save
wreatîs and flowers. An intaresting ceremony witnessed
was. the crowning ai the graduates, five in number.
Thase yoîtng ladies are: Misses Nora Corcoran, Mary T.
Kennedy, Josephîine McCann, Emily Harrison, and Teresa
Kormann. In a drawing roon ai the Convent were dis-
played articles of fancy sewing, emibroideries, paintîngs,
etc., hle work ai the pupils ai the academy during the
year, under tlîe suparintandanca, ai course, ai the Sisters
of St. joseph. The whvlîo dîspla>' was most beautiful. la
faîîcy wurk Miss Davis seemed to. ba the chiai contributor,
but in painting a itumbar of y..ung ladies hiad evîdently
bean equally industriaus. Thase evidances ai skill and
talent liad attracted mach atto.ntiun, and the apartment.
was filad %wîth sighit-seers for n hour aitar thie exercises
liad beau conicluded. Fullyjwing ai.. the narnas Of ;bc
winnars ofmdas
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HONouR LISr.
BRoaNzr MrEDAL.-Presented by His Holiness, Lco XIII,

for Christian doctrine, and awarded to Miss Mary Kennedy.
GOLD MmÂAL.-Awardcd ta Miss Nora Corcoran, for lady-

like deportmcnt,supcriority in instrumental music, and honour-
able mention in the higher branches of English.

GOLD bLEDAL-Awarded ta Miss Mary Kennedy, for lady-
like deportment, general proficiency an the bagher branches of
English, superiority in French atd elocution, honourablc dis-
tinction in instrumental music, honourable mention in art 3ene
cmbroidery.

GOLD MEDAL.-Awarded ta Miss Josephine McCann for
lady-like deportment and superîorîty in vocal music.

GOLD MýED)AL.-Awarded ta Miss Enriily Harrison for lady-
like deportment, profaciency in mathemnatics, superiority in the
higher branches of English, honourabte mention in French,
phonography and perspective drawing.

GaLa, MnHAa.-Awarded ta Miss Teresa Kormann for
lady-like deportmert, proficlency an matbematics, superiority
in the higher brauches af English and in German, honourable
mention in instrumental music.

GoLD MEDAi.-Prosented by I-is Grace the Archbishop,
for observance of social rules, oqually meritcd by the Misses
Cass, McCarthy, M. Leckie, Kearney, Clancy, Rigney, Wha-
len, Con roy, R. Kennedy, Mundy, Conway; drawn for and
obtained by Miss Madge Leckie.

GuLD Mi-DAL-Presented by Right Rev. Dr. O'Mabony,
for superiority in Englisb, obtained by Miss Alice Crowe.

GOLD MEDA.-Presented by Rev. W. Bergin, for English
literature,equally merited by the Misses Eacbhorn and Whalen;
drawn for and obtained by Miss Mary WVhalon.

GOLD MKDAL.-Presented by Rev. P. J. McGuire, for su-
periority in mathemnatics, competed for in the higher classes,
and obtained in '"Senior A," by Miss Mary Whalen.

GOLD MEDLL.-Awarded ta Miss Annie Keany, for hav-
in obtained the bigbest number of marks in class l"junior
H"during the year; presented by Btev. J. J. Egan.
Gold MEIAL--Awarded ta Mass Lillaan Davas for excel-

Iency in silk embroidery and crayon drawing.
GOLD) MxnDA.-Presented by Mrs. E. McKeown for excel-

lence an ail pairjing, and awarded ta Miss Cora Reed.
GOLD PEN.-For the greatest amprovement an penmanship,

equally merated by the Masses Way, Craag, I. Hughes, Smath,
Pape, Maxwell. Drawn for and obtaaned.by Mass Ida Hughes.

SILvER MEaAL.-For Christian doctrane, preseaited by the
community, equally merated by the Masses F. Byrne, C. Mc.
Donald, McCoy. Drawn for and obtained by Mise Cassie
McDonald.

SILVER Lvna.-Presented by Mrs. :Lcadley ta Miss Mary
Kennedy for honourable distanction in vocal music.

SILVER MEDAL.-Presented by a friend for plain sewing, and
awarded ta Mass Lizzae McCarthy.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

The Oblate Fathers of Winnipeg are about ta crect on their
property in that city, a new school-house capable of accommo-
dating i50 pupils.

La YerUe says that it is annaunced that the Church of St.
Anne de ]3eaupre bas been declarcd a Minor ]3asilica by His
Holiness Pape Lea XIII.

Arcbbisbop Williams, of Boston, who has arrived in Rame,
bas *been received in private audience by His Holiness the
Pape.

Lord Denbigh is being called seriously ta account for his
monstrous laraguage regarding the Irish Clergy in a recent
speech on the Home Rule question.

His Eminence Cardinal Mannaing bas autborîzed the pub-
lication of bis name as ane of the patrens of the farthcoming
International Scientiric Congress of Catbolics.

It is said tbat Gounod, tbe famous, musician, who bas dedi-
cated a composition to Lea XIII. on bis jubile;, will go ta
Rame ta direct iLS executian during the camning celebration at
th2e Vaticanr

The Queen lias expressed bier willingness ta receive as a
jubilee offéring from the Brothers af the Little Oratary a cam-
plete set (36 VOlS.) Of the writings of His Eminence Cardinal
Newman.

His Grace Arclicishiop Tache, of WVinnipeg, arrived in Ot-
tawa on Tuesday, and will remain there a week or twn. He
is the gîîcst of the Oblates af the College of Ottawa, and at-
tended the chapel dedication an Wedneuday.

Archbishop Fabre is reported as dangerously ill from a Seri-
ous attack of drapsy, caused by averwork during bis recent
pastoral tour. Enquiry at the 13ishop'o palace elicted the fact
that the venerable prelate was slightly better, but wnas not yet
out of danger.

His Lord8bip Bishop Cleary, of Kingston, rccently laid the
corner stone of the new St. Mark's Church, Prcscott, Ont., of
which the Rev. John Masterton bas pastoral charge. Trhe
Right Rev. flisbop Walsh, of London, Ont., preached. A
great many priests participated in the ceremonie..

Mass Ele.anor C. Donnelly, wbose poems are household words
in every part of this country, is a sister af the Hon. Ignazius
DonnellyI of Hastings, Miannesota, author af IlAtlantis " and
IlRagnarok," and naw engaged on a volume in Support af the
claims of Lord flacon to the authorsbip af Shakespeare'.
plays.

Has Holiness Lea XIII. bas addressed a Brief ta Mgr.
d'Hulst, Rector of the Catholac Universaty af Paris, on the
projected scaentific Congress of Catholacs. The Holy Father
warmly approves of the proposed Congress, and consîders a:
most opportune wben rataonalasts are striving ta force nature ta
bear witness against the Creator.

The Jubilee Ltfae of Leo XIII., founded an facts supplied
from the Vatican, is edited by Mr. John Oldcastle, and con-
tains special chapters contributed by the Cardinal Archbishop
of Westminster, Mr. T. W. Allies, K. C. S. G., the Rev. W. H'
Anderdon, S. J., and Mrs. Meynell ; also six portraits of the
Pape, variaus views af the Vatican and ather illustrations. It
will be issued as the July number of Mdrrij Engand, and a
special edition, printed on superiar paper, with prools of por-
traits and bound in white clotb, will be issued at half-a crown
by Messrs. B3urns and Oates.

B00K REVIEWS.

Tbe Catolc World for July contains, among Ôtber goad-
tbings, a third instalment af Father Hecker's valuable and in-
teresting papers on Dr. ]3rovinson. Few men have bad better
apportunities of studying the variaus phases of tlaat grit
man's character than Father Hecker, and it is safe ta say that
no man possesses in a higher degree the necessary qualifica-
tions for telling the stary of bis life. In these preciaus frag.
ments be but gives us glimpses of bis early struggles for truth,
but they reveal a character adnairable in its strength and con.
sistency, and bave the effect of making us hope that be will
continue them. When are we ta bave a biograpby of Dr.
J3rownson ? It seems strange that no one should yet bave un-
dertaken the task, and until it is done we cannot belp feeling
there is a '3reat void in American Catbalic laterature. Dr.
flrownson was ane af tbe few supremely great men the Re-
public bas yet produced, and although from, the fact of bis be-
coming a Cathalic in his'later liue, many affect ta ignore and
despise him, yet the truth remains.

Another interesting i.ticle is Il bhall the People Sing? br
Father Alfred Young, in which the question of cangregatianal
singing is treated in an effective and outspaken manner. We
reserve place. elsewbere for an extract frorn it, ta wbach we refer
aur .eaders, contenting ourselves with th,_ remaxk that until
some advance is amade towards bringing the musical part af aur
Church services into stricter conformity with the spirit ai tbe
Church and the injunictions of the Apostlic See, we shz.ll neyer
IIbe able ta taste the sweetness as well as deligbt in the beauty
and feel tbe grandeur of that congregational sangang wbzch so
many desire."
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The contributors ta Mlerry Englatai for june are Father Ber-
nard Vaughan, S. J., on the late Lady Howard of Glossop ;
Miss Tin.cker with a short story ; Mgr. Gradwell on "The
Captivity of St. Patrick in Ireland,' Mr. A. H. Domenichetti,
Dr. Hake, Mr. H. S. Cooper and bMr. joseph Gillow with
another hatch of the IlHaydock Papers."

FALLING 'WATERS.

For tho CÂTIUOLTO WitEXLY liuvizEw.

In the long ago summer evcnings, when ihe rosary was said,
And ere th' unwelcoxre manate sent us luitt ants tes bed,
WVe %vould gather on the doorstep when the sky was clearand bright,
And the sound of falling waters broke the stilines!o f the night.

WVe dwelt in a hilly country, traversed by many a stream,
Whose music wvas dlear as silver bellsand crystal clear their gleam;,
And froma wbere, on its dowvnward path, one fell c'er a precipice tai!,
Came soft on the summer evening the sound of the waterfaILl

CATIIOLIC YOUNG MEN.

"These Catholic: young nien Who now feel iliat they
have no place and find no outiet for flicir activity, arc in
the future, the niea îvho are to talie our places and carry
on the work comnmitted to us. We must inspire them
withi faith in the future and encourage theni te five frr it.
Instead of snubbing tlîem for thear inexperience, quizzing
thern for their zen], dampening their hc'pes, pouring culd
water on their enthusiasis, bruising the flower froni their
young hearts, or Ireezing up the %vcll springs of their life,
we must rencw aur owvn lle and fresbness in theirs, en-
courage thent with aur confidence and sy;-.pathy, raise
themn up il they iall, soathe them îvhen they lai], and cheer
them on always ta new and nobler efforts. . . . Bear
-with thern, trcad lightly on their involuntary errons, for-
give the ebullitions cf a zeal net alhvays according to
knowledge, and they wviIl not refuse to listen te thse couin.
cils of age and experience. Thcy will take advice and
will arnply repay us by making theniselves felt in the
country, by elevating the standard af intelligence, raising
the tone ef mnoral feeling, and directing public and pnivate
activity te just and noble ends."ý-Broznsoyi.

Oh, mnusic of falling waters!1 ta cach cager childishbheart
Yen spoke in mysterinus murmurs of a world that lay apart;
And you filled us with passionate thrilling, half pain in its keen

delight,
Reaching out to grasp nt the future 'ncath the solemn arch cf night.

And yet 'twas a borrowed miusic, sweeî waters, your murmur had;
Ve showed but out owa bright visions of a future grtat and glad.
Borrowcd 1 AI, yes, and deceivng 1 On the shores of that distant

land,
Which tben wc calied the future, aur feet have corne to stand.

And 'uis not the land of our vision; 'tis the same duIl earth we knew,
With its homely mixture cf good and iUl, its struggle cf false with

true.
But litarts that then chafed whers prestlut needs forctd lafty hopes

ta bow
Have learned in the training school cf life ta be calmn and patient

now.

Ofi ye hbis, 1 cannot sec you now 1 Ve waters, 1 cannot hear,
When, soothing soft ini the quiet night, you seek a listening ear.
But yau've magic still for ether hearts, and meniories sweet for

mine,
Ay, sweet as a breath "of violets borne frora a garden cf auld Iang

sy-K. B. C.

BOOKS FOR MONTII 0F dUNE
A Plowcr for ench da), of Woutil of junso,

Cloth, dociblo . ............................. 1
Poor................... ... le

DoVotioUa for overy qday of tho month o!
Facrott Boart. by Il ov.. Ilpo... 7G

Imiftations of tho Secreti lieRrt, by ltov.
PatiorAnsoi .......................... ... i 25

MkoditatJnna for tho Mnilth of sacrod lloart.
trusit Irons the kFrossei b~ G. M.
WVard. Paiýur.35o. &lut ~co . 0

Yoaî o!fli tb acro Ilaut. A t.li,-Rt !.r
ecdi dsâv.. ................ ............ t

Tho nat Friday of tbo rnonlh contocrtato
te the' Sacrod l Her ........................ M

lueurs; witb tht! Sacred ilcît ............ 5 0
Muoditationa on the. Bacrcj. lifart. Cloili.

New Manuel Sacickd Il cart .... . .......S
schoas Idonuai Bacroti Ilcart............. w

PRIZE BOOKIS.
lu ciotho nd Imitation or cloth bin&linz'. ils an

61) les..1( n dC -O Ciug froni
100-cad andi upwnrtia.

Luco Pict=rs far PFrst Co=uioi.
F o r C u n I e O n l o y f l e i n . 2 1 x 4 - a I. 2 5 :% o a

d j-ol *I 4-it11.1 I.l
Tiso lrace Piettmro ai ZKic. I.c: dox. la .r p'o

priame ana <litt 0f lItemeaubranro 0f. rt o1
inlunioss.

D. & J. *SADLIER & CO.
IIS Cburta Etmot, IM IcOeotro Dame itmet

TOROINTO MONT11EAL

FRECHOII, LEFEBVRE & CIE.
CHURCH, ORNAMENTS

lldiit=el
Wall cour sell at a very reduced price. la

maco room for spring iinportation.

1%o (Dv n M AL D'Y"
PORTRAIT 0F THE GREAT

Bishop Macdonell, First Bishop in Upper Canada,
From an oId painting. A fine engraving on heavy toned paper, suitable, for framing

Price, 25 cents. For sale at office of
TuiE CATHIOLIC WEEKLY REviEV, 3234 Church St, Taranto.

WHEATON ai
17 KING ST. WEST,

(corn.er Jordan.)

TENNIS SHIRTS,

TENNIS COATS,

TENNIS PANTS.

CO LORED AND) WHITE VE ST.S,l

WRiTi- AND) NAVY FLANNEL.

SHIRTS (Laced or plain) fnomu

$1 75 up.

Ordered work a Specialty.

WIIAT INZCO.
17 lUNOG STREET WEST,

(corner Jordan.)

305 Queen Street West, Toronto.
Telophovis 1<00 1Fmbalizaug aSpec!61y

CAPE BRETON RAILWAY.

Sec-Strait 01 Cacso to Grand Narrows

TENDERS FOR TUENVOR)KS 0F CON-
STrRUCTION.

S EALED TENDEBB. adarossod ta thi
nndorulgmod. and 0fldormed - 2ondeoe

for Cape Breton Ualiwsy"WIllt bo rocolvoti at
tbsofco up te noon on Woduody flic Cthday of Jniy 1M.7 for certain Ilonc cf con.

pusan&<l=ti1csufl lu0 open for lnqxoc.
tie lt to ce f boChcof Rnjltnoor and

gencral Manager of Govcrnrncbt Railwayet Ottawa. and also at tfl iflIco of tho Ca»7.
Bireton Rallway. lit Port Ulawkeibur. O.B
on andi after flic Ctb day of Jane. jW ison
tho Corseuai spocincation =nd formi of tondar

>0n bob:Mainot i upnapIcation.
'ne U.d rIl buo onîctaod unisse on oulo

of tbo inintod forma aî.1 a11 thec coltiutiong
aro onpliod witb.

ayaror.

Dopartmcnt et Raiiways and ai .8
Ottawa, 27th Mucy. îM.
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PMSJ OY, Q.O.
ÂMS IARISTER, 490.

74 OIIURQfl STREET!,
Toronto.

MAIL BUILDING.
BeMonco-Mt fLhubouruc lit, Toronto

DO. A. ULIVN
*BA1tRISTER. ATTORNEY, SOLICIOR, &C.,

XOTABY PUBLIO.

(>ffe-INos. 18 an. 20 Toronto Street
Toronto.

M UIIRAT I3ARWIOE & MACDONELL,

BAXtRISTERS, SOLIOITORS. XOTABLES. &C,
W6 "D 59 RING STnEET Eff.sr

(Up $tairs.)
TORtON4TO.

111M OUAT. V. D. DADWICE.

T . O. MCDOELL

MERIIE. SOLICITORt,&C

Ofhco-74 Church Stroot, Toronto.

WCQ! J. A.
'REAL ESTATE> & COMMlISSION BIEOKER.

4 Ema ST. EàsT, TonohTro.

Rente Collootad. Vainations Made.

Str Ale-- Oempbefl JohnuB1,.

TH BOILER INSPECTION
A.And Insurance Company of Canada.

Consltig EginersSolicitora of Patents.

IM&AJ OFFICE:
QUEIIEC BANK CHAMBERS, TORONT-O

chiot Englacer.,
A. PnÂssn.

Soo.-Troes

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the special .pationage of the Most
Rev. Axchbiabop Lynch. and tha direr.-
tion of the Rov. Fathers oi St. Basul.

Studonta eau rocoiro si tbls ostabliahmont
-elthor a Claaalcul or an Encliah and Comnor-
elai oducatIn.

The Plint Cours -OMbr=oo the branchus
usa Iy oqlr b? 3uzg Itu Who propar

thotsolo» or hé osxod protoîslons.
5The SeCOnd Cours 00=,jri&seI l ke Miannar

th&iiâflous branceos wbc ez toEg
lIsh and CornynoreMa odu=ncl. TlsEUalaGrnamaad Comipouition, Gorph'T.Hiatiy,
.Stm7et1i, rLookIIo P 0 pb,. omltry,

ecnthe Peronch and Germai, là=guigm
'sau-FUI, boaVdors $I2.o par monta

h&Ulboardos, 7.0Pir month;a;Is puipil, SM.5
yeor month; Irl4 sud menulg sLVOpa

nionh; oilt ng. '78a par ". .
ieney5. pr -month inusc 2 o ifh

and doetreo.n ue" 02 cknosafaim extra

'21.-4A lau are to be Vald stritty ln &4-
vacla thése tertis: At .

.>lnlt It ê r onu £e!krom, tha tint 01 the
tcerMwUI net bo mflov"to attead. the ollage.

.adria D. CUS5HING.
prosidont o! the couage

Edwd. M cKeown
182 YONGE STREET,

Tuo Doors Notth of Quecu West

Cleaîing Sale of Surplus Stock
Now going on at

The Popular Dry Goods House
AastonisbinIBatgains will be offered in

Dress Goods at one-third their former
price.

Silks and Satin Merveilleux away down.
Ask te sec our celebrated i9inch

Black Merveilleux at f5c. The cheap est
Merveilleux ever offered in Toronto.

J x=rOrdlnaxy 1 nducomonte in Our

GLOVE DEPARTMENT
Our $100o 5-buttGi Enibroidered-Back

Kid Glove now offered at 5oc-.
Hosiery, Laces, Corsets, L inens, Cot-

tons, Sheetinge, Lace Curtains, Parasols,
Etc., Etc.

The Popular Dry Goods House
]Dress MNaking at lowest prices. Fi:

guaranteed par excellence.

OPIIONS 0F THE PRESS.

The new Roman Catbolic- weekly,
the Cat/wli Revicw, is a neatly got.up
paper, and its contents are well written
and interesting. The Rer'iew is en-
dorsed by Archbisbop Lyncb, but its
own merits commend it even more
forci bly. The first nsmber contains an
elaborate reply to THEs MAIL by Mr. D.
A. 0'Sullivan.-THE MAIL, Toronto.

WVe bave received a riumber of the
Catholic Weekly Revietc, a journal which
bas recently been started at Toronto.
This paper is devoted to the defence
o! the interests of the Catholic Church
in Canada, and bas adopted as its
motta, those words of our Blessed Lord
which define so nicely the distinction
which should be iade between the
religious and the civil order. Reddite
quas sunit Cosaris; Casari;4 et quis sunt
Dei Deo. Mgr. Lynch, Archbishop cf
Toronto, bas written a beautiful letter
of felicitation anxd encouragement to
the founiders of the work.- The num-
ber we bave before us is well edited
and printed. We wish a long life and
prosperity to our new confrere.-La
Yônd, Quebec.

We bave received. tbe first copy of a
new Catbolic paper, entitled the Oailio-
lic Weekly Revîew, published at To.
ronto, Caaa It isa veryneat twelve
page littie volume, laden 'with the gold-
en fruit ofÇ- atbolic uruths, beazing its
peaceful messages o! literxy researces

to ilpesoiswlic rMay desire it a,
f1sitér toter homes. May aur new

Icorateniporay prosper, andlivelong and
happy.-IEsTRN CA'rloLîcChiCago.

9

"Magasin du Sacre-Coeur"

DESÂULNiER'S BROS & GO.
z626 NOTRE DAbiE ST.

Montreal
Importers of Church Orramentl, Bronzes

Sacerdotal Vestments, ard Altar
Vessels.

Plctures, Statuary, Beads. Medals, Nfed-
allons. Bamiers. Cassock Clotb, Black

Serges, Olive 031, Wax Oandies.
etc.

Decorations, Statuas, Altars and Statue
Windows mande to order.

STAINED GLASS W9ORKS.
Memria ~Other Windows

For OHIUROHES and PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Household Stainedl Class fromn Original Designe
JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON.

70 Ring Street West - Toronto, Out.

~~IBUCKIYE CEL .71- %RY

W. A. MURRAY & CO,
CaIi the attention o! housekeûpers

to the very large assortruont
always on handý of

Linon Table Clothos, Linon Table Napkins,
Linon Towelsa nd Towoltings. Shecting,
Pillow.easinge, Piokings, White Qulits and
Counterpazios, Toilet Covers. Eidordown
Quilte, Fino Batting Corofottablas. Eider.
downm Pillows, Boat Livo Goose Fenthor
Pillowo, Lace. Mualin and Heavy Conrtins of
aU kdna, *winaow shao, Curtain ls
Parniture Coverings in Great Variety, Piano
su Table Covere, Mlantlo-Piece Draporios
and Chair Tidios.

srFino Goodsa t Low Prices. Satisfac
tien gua=atoed.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.1
KlNG STREET, -TOBOUTO.

1309X1 ]ON EtR's

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

*English, french & American Gente
furnishings

Cor. Vonge & Richmîond .SMs, Toronto.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MdUSIC

ctl>uj1 30.000A . H? W..AuaM. rileo

AU&-stuss e totjt1,bUl i etA ISaItA k.
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P RICE.
AT

PETLEYS'.ý
Men's Tweed Pants in ail the new-

est styles, $3 50ýO to $8 per pair :to
order at PETLEYSI.

Boys'.School Suits,Iined through-
out,' at 75c, $1 and $1 25 at
?FETLÈYS'.

Gentléee, if yOall at stylish,
good fittilg garrrents at moderate
priêéý, leave your 'orders a
PETLEYS'i

Choice of one thousand newvSpringL
ý-Sca:r fofr i"twénty-É7e 'cents" iut

PEELEYS'.
Three fine, White Dress Shirts

for $2 at PETLEYS'.
Fine ÀUY-Wool, Frenchi Dress

~qod in réy, BrToins, and ail
Ille newest shades, only 20c. per
.Yard at.,,ETLEYS'.

'Oui Drèýàmâking 'Depaffuient is
1naw-in luil i-unningorder. -PETLEY
.S PETLEY.

Splendid Stock ô£ Tapestry Car-
pets in ail tinoe~dsis~w
on sale at PET LEYS'.

Tbirty yards af Grey Cotton or
-twenity yards af Finé Wbite Cotton
for $i it'PETLýEYS'.

Fine White Tàblc>. Dam asks,.
guaranteed ail pure linè-n,only''fifty
cents* -per yard at PETLEYS'.
*Ladies St)-lish Spring jackefs now

in stock at PETLEYS'.
Men's Woxing Pante, lined

throughout, -$r S0, $2 and $2 .50
per-pair, -at PETI.EYS'.

Strông Tweeds for Men's and
Boys',.vear, cheap by the yard, and
.no charge t6r.cutting, at'-PETLEYS'.

Mothers cari fit their Boys better
and cheaper in -new Spring Suits at
PETLEYS' tha xn-apywhere else in
th é'cit' ,*» ,,

Men's, Tweed Suits, odd si ze 's, sell-
ing at $5,worth $8 ta $12.'

NobbyStylihb Good-fiittir.,,,Boys'
Clothing, in-aU sires, at PETLEYS'.

Housekeeépers, note this-fact. Tou
*cari -u .njcè.. Lace Cr~pi
èfthcr Crêiù or White, for So cents
per Pair at PETLEYS'.,

2,760 pairs of White and Cream
Lace Cuirtains. for sale To-Daýyat
PE TLEYS'.

Extra Large -Lace-Curtains, scol-
Ioped and boufid, aniy $i 5o per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A Manulacturer's Stock af Lace
-Curtains selling at less than One-
H*l of theý -eguar Puces a t
PETL.EYS'.

-128-to 132 King Street East,

,28o,

ST. JOSEPIS AGADEMY,__ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This iruposug Ed'iutlonal structurel@ qulte n iii. us with the noble Vwork tu which bIdd-catud. la ploantIy altuated flOar tbc QLIOOfl Park, l. goe nelgbbouhood of thu un voralty and St

michaera ce o ogooa.op t. uFer V .tontus caU et tho Âcadoemy or sedfr ~~ct~
Addrcs, MOliER Bi SPÈBIO11. Et Joseph's couvent Toron2to.

OPINIONS 0OF THE PRESS,

The first nuzaber of the Catholic
Weeklyv Reviewè, edited by Mr. Gerald
Fitzgerald, bas been. issued. The Re-
v=e is neatly printed, and. i full of in-
teièstinig informatio'nfor Catholics. His
Grace. the Azchbishop bas given the
Retiisw bis entire endorsation, and it
.will undoubtedly succeeti. - Tira
lWoRLb, Toronto.

WVe bave received the firs t number
of the Cathoflc Weekly Revieiw, a journal
published in Toronto in the interests of
the ýChurch. The .Review gives pro-
mise of brilliancy an&i usefùlnms. We
*giadly welc6*me- aur ' confrert ' in the
field.-K1NsýroN FREEMAN.

WVe have recèived the first rnîaber *
The Catholie Weekly Jeview. It con-
tains -several articles fron- able writers,
pronuinent among..them being the con-
tributions of His Lardsbip Bishop
O'Mýaboiaey, Mr. D. A. O'Su.llivan, an~d
Mr. IV. J. Macdorell, French Consul.
Thie Revew bas a wide field, anid we

hoeits conduct will be such as to
nueri the approbation and support of
Large constituenCY-laisH CANkDlAW

Toronto.

DECORATIONS
FOR-

churche. ana. louses
In 'Wall Papers, Stained Glaus,

Ean.d Painted Tiles, &

figuré. 'Windows. a Specoty

ELLIOTT & SON
94 Bey Ptreet TorontOý,

sesOnn bc 5aoopiauIcu
= g aa . NE

sprint Zmportationo, 1887.
P . F. CAREY,

ME)rObant '1ailor
Ras a won selectod stock of Fines,ýtic1Uj
The latit, nobbient and cholcos pattrir
Tronsoringe to belct from. which for price«. style

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 p.a. discont totho oiozg andatnudents.

FOR THE

CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW
«WA TED

lu anl townu and districts of Clana.-
Liberal Commissions to, reiable men. Ad-
dress, CaTIIOLIC WEiL Rzvrnw, Torontô

E. G. LEMAIIT7RPZ
Druggist -and Dispensing Chemist,.

2M0 QtEx~ STnav WzsT ToloxmT.

Liboral Discount to Religions CommunlUos.

89 King Street:West, c*Toronto-

THE IPROVINOrL l3E2rDYE.WOBE

BISHOP &' TIPPING
SIX auwD Woou.nu Dxzns, ScOUa=n, ETC-
.GeCru gmd UàLÜulactnru oi-Ostrichra2horu.

&ot CIothlns. Eld. GloVOI, e11km. Ne1veU.
D~amBpiaI and Table 0oiro'a 2ye

le'an Genti' Btrawandpolt.
Rata Dyed-anty*ColOr and Blockodz:jn anl the,
Llte&t St7les. hy Psrt-lauaWorkm=n

Townito Exblbtto. lm~ - . Fad Inst
Extra le" or DinîsmtS co 1880--

I>jp=cÇXlsleut wrd,-Possible.
2W5 YOiff STEET TORO<TO.ý

JAMES BYRN.E,
XERCAXNT. TAUfOR.-

*ENGLISH .AND, S COTCH GOOPS
gw8y30fl band.


